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!Town Hall, Sidney, Monday, March 
80th, 1914.—Council met pursuant to 
adjournment. i
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Referred to committee of the whole 
cm By-laws

A letter from Mr. ,W. N. Ponton re 
school taxer in school paction No. 8— 
Ordered received and filed. i

Moved by Mr. Chas. Vanderwater, 
seconded by Mr. Geo. A. Boas, that 
the following accounts be paid— The 
Municipal World $1.90; Morton & 
Eerily, printing $8.75; Arthur Siae. 
for one cord of wood for Mark Mc- 
Innis, $2.50.-Carried &i.

Mr. Clement H. Ketcheson present
ed the auditors’ report for 1913.

Moved by Mr. Geo. A. Bose, sec
onded by Mr. Harry L. Ketcheson. 
that the auditors' report be received 
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placed on pay UA for $8 each aad 
that Mr. Clem. H. Ketcheson! receive 
$8 additional for extra work -carried
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seated and numbered «31 and 668
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ways jovnti and ready to help id any dorf, who te reeponetble for excellent fwr the first quartet of 1914 » ahead pnvate tanh Col b - Lazie of quoted down east I read be- ed this life M from 38% to 100% per annum
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IA precious one from us has gone ;
A voice we loved is stilled ;

A place is vacant in our home, 
Which never can be filled.F ,Vi^> cinema Curfew ’ ;.-

81r George. Fisher Smith, chairman 
of the Halifax LTceneinS Bench, stated 
that new regulations had been framed 

’ In regard to premises to which cine
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